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Abstract

Objectives The objective of this review was to describe the development of health
logistics in Nepal, processes that led to this development and the contribution made by
international aid.
Methods We performed a literature search using search engines Google Scholar, Web
of Science and PubMed using the keywords ‘Health logistics AND Nepal’ and collected
54 articles most of which could be described as ‘grey literature’. We also communicated
with key informants and collected 30 articles on the health logistics system and develop-
ment in Nepal and involvement/contribution of various stakeholders. Some 26 articles
suggested by the key informants were already included in the review. Thus, we compiled
a total of 58 articles, categorised them and selected 10 articles related to Nepal. This was
then analysed to depict health programmes logistics and international aid in Nepal.
Key findings Health logistics development in Nepal has been possible through sus-
tained policy focus, cooperation and support from the international aid agencies and bet-
ter implementation. It has been the backbone of the successfully implemented public
health programmes. However, the challenge is to withstand the growing demand to deli-
ver product and services.
Conclusions International aid agencies have been supportive and instrumental in setting
up the health logistics management system in Nepal, but the onus now is on the Nepalese
government to create a sustainable and decentralised logistics management system that
relies on the technical capabilities and network of its own people, institutions and organi-
sations.
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Introduction

This short communication presents a comprehensive snap shot of the logistics develop-
ment process in the last two and half (1990–2015) decades and the contribution of donors
in the process. Nepal is a low-income country in South Asia located between China and
India. It has a population of 27.4 million, of whom 25.2% are living below the poverty
line.[1] More than 80% live in rural areas and depend on agriculture for their living.[2]

Almost two-thirds of the country is hilly or mountainous and people living in these
regions usually lack good education, social services, employment opportunities and access
to good healthcare facilities.[2] The Ministry of Health and Population (MoHP) is respon-
sible for carrying out of public healthcare programmes in Nepal. Public healthcare is
delivered via health posts, subhealth posts, primary healthcare centres and district hospi-
tals in rural areas and zonal/regional hospitals, tertiary hospitals, teaching hospitals and
private nursing homes in urban areas.[3] Primary health care, reproductive health and
some public health programmes are delivered free of cost via government health facilities,
while people have to pay for secondary and tertiary health care. Government has initiated
some subsidised community-based health insurance scheme in small scale but the cover-
age and penetration is very low. Likewise, the private health insurance has very low pen-
etration and coverage as well.[4] Overall, public health care in Nepal is inadequate and
relies heavily on out-of-pocket spending and international aid.

Though health logistics is the back bone of health service delivery health logistics
function was non-existent in Nepal until early 1990s.[5] Thus, in 1993, in order to stream-
line logistics operations, the Nepal Government established the Logistics Management
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Division (LMD) and gradually integrated all logistics activi-
ties of the MoHP under it with the help of various aid agen-
cies.[6] In the last two and half decades (1990–2015),
multiple donors, International Non-governmental Organisa-
tions/Non-governmental Organisations, funding schemes
and implementing bodies have been involved but an over-
view about health logistics in Nepal is lacking. The majority
of literature about health logistics in Nepal includes details
about the work of various international aid agencies funded
projects. This literature covers a small area of health logis-
tics that particular organisation was involved with and lacks
comprehensive outlook.

Method

We performed a literature search using search engines Goo-
gle Scholar, Web of Science and PubMed using the key-
words ‘Health logistics AND Nepal’ and collected 54
articles most of which could be described as ‘grey litera-
ture’. Grey literature was defined as publications both in
print and electronic format from government, academia,
business and industry not controlled by commercial publish-
ers. The literature related to Nepal was reviewed. We then
communicated with key informants working in the area of
health logistics in Nepal and asked them about possible
sources of information on health logistics development in
Nepal and the involvement of various stakeholders. From
the key informants, we were able to compile 30 articles
(mostly grey literature) on the health logistics system and
development in Nepal and involvement/contribution of vari-
ous stakeholders. However, 26 articles suggested by the key
informants were already included in the review. Thus, we

compiled a total of 58 articles, categorised them and 10 arti-
cles that best matched our study objective (articles that covered
health logistics in Nepal and international aid in health in
Nepal) were selected and analysed to depict health logistics
development in Nepal and the role of various stakeholders.

Key findings

Analysis of the literature showed three distinct aspects about
health logistics development in Nepal:

(1) Health logistics system building (Table 1) which
includes establishment of logistics as a separate division,
development of a logistics management system using
web-based information system which helps in tracking
of health commodity and medicines, implementation of
a mix of supply and demand-based distribution of medici-
nes and health commodity. Furthermore, logistics system
building has also enabled economical and effective pro-
curement of medicines and health commodities. However,
adapting logistics system with increasing logistics burden
of new programmes remains a challenge.

(2) Outcome of improvement in health logistics development
(Table 2) which includes infrastructure development (such
as establishing medicines stores at central, regional and dis-
trict level), setting up of a computerised logistics system
and integrated supply chain, and strengthening human
resource for health logistics. However, maintaining this
logistics system and delivering quality logistics function
will be the challenge for future.

(3) International aid agencies’ contribution (Table 2) which
covers the contribution of major bilateral and multilat-

Table 1 Health logistics system building

Development Year Activity

Establishment of Logistics Management Division (LMD) 1993 • Integration of all logistics activity under the LMD[5]

Logistics system implementation plan and
logistics management information system (LMIS)

1993 • Implementing new LMIS
• Reconciling it with the stock book
• Developing storage guidelines
• Removing unwanted items from district stores
• Starting logistics training programme for staff[5,7]

Commodity tracking programme 1994 • Developed a commodity tracking programme for
200 items at central level and 75 items at district level[5,7]

Designing push–pull distribution system 2001–2007 • Provision to dispatch half of the requirement directly
to the health facilities and other half via District Health
Office (DHO) following a demand-based supply system[5,8]

Building and upgrading of medicines stores 2001–2006 • Building/upgrading of medicines stores at DHOs,
hospitals and regional/central stores[5]

Web-based LMIS 2008 • Logistics data sharing with two central stores, five
regional medical stores and 75 DHOs[5]

Developing a list of tracer medicines 2012 • A list of tracer medicines and monitoring indicators[9]

Consolidated annual procurement plan 2015 • Health commodity procurement via a system that
gives: best value for money, has fairness, integrity
and transparency and allows effective international competition[10]
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eral agencies and donors in health logistics development
and system building in Nepal. Nevertheless, the chal-
lenge for the government is to sustain health logistics
function with its own resources in the long run.

Conclusions

International aid agencies have contributed significantly
towards health logistics system development in Nepal. How-
ever, the challenges of the LMD that remain include to carry
out the routine duty of medicines/health commodity supply,
accommodate the logistics burden of short-term projects and
implement ambitious government plans such as the free health-

care policy and Universal Health Coverage. Carrying out such
an enormous task requires continuous upgrading of the infras-
tructure, human resources and an independent transport/supply
system. Furthermore, health logistics function cannot be left
alone at the mercy of international aid so the Government of
Nepal has to utilise its internal resources to create a sustainable
and decentralised model of health logistics system.
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Table 2 Some of the major outcomes of improvement in health logistics development

Projects Outcomes Donors involved Countries involved

Set-up and infrastructure development
Enhanced capacity of the LMD • Improvement in health

service delivery

• a 50% reduction in stock outs

• Reduction in total fertility
rate from 4.6% in 1996 to
2.6% in 2011[5,11]

• John Snow Inc. (USAID,
United States Agency for
International Development)

• Child Survival and Family
Planning Service Project
(USAID), John Snow Inc.

• USAID-United States

Upgrading/building
of medicines stores

• Districts and regions
were able to adapt to
new drug distribution
system[5,11]

• Kreditanstalt fur
Wiederaufbau (KfW)

• Department for International
Development (DFID)

• USAID
• Britain Nepal Medical

Trust (BNMT)
• Swiss Agency for International

Development (SDC)

• KfW-Germany
• DFID, BNMT-

United Kingdom
• SDC-Switzerland

Improvement in logistics
system design

Creating an integrated
supply chain

• Childhood vaccination has
increased to 95% and over
for most vaccines
(1994–2011/2012)[5,11]

• Deliver project (USAID)
• Nepal Family Health

Project (USAID)

• USAID-United States

• Contraceptive prevalence
rare increased from 26%
in 1996 to 43% in 2011[5]

Web-based logistics management
information system (LMIS)

Better LMIS reporting

• Decrease in stock out
of selected essential
medicines from 34.3% in
2005 to 24.5% in 2013[5]

• Deliver project (USAID) • USAID-United States

Strengthening human resource
for health logistics

• Setting up National Health
Training Center at the MoHP
with experts on Logistics in 19975

• Deliver project (USAID) • USAID-United States

Developing a list of
tracer medicines

• Better tracking system for
medicines and health commodity
as reported in the Department
of Health Services report
each year[9,11]

• Nepal health sector
support programme (NHSSP)

• Hera-right to health
and development

• NHSSP-Managed by
UK but multiple donors

• Hera-Belgium
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